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EW MOT 0.11 AW S OF ORE G ON
"Through" Stresl Given Recognition !

(Continued from page 1.)

Marion'sing mot'' vehicles on or near the
highways. The latter is a section
often violated wantonly, with dis-

astrous results.

published this week in cooperation
v ith local automotive dealers,
quote these provisions and also
I li; regulations concerning park fit': lEVERY USED CAR

WILL BE SOLD
Huick Standard Roadster ... $795 Chrysler Coupe 795
Buick Touring . .. ,.. 750 Overland Sedan 450
Studebaker Lt. "6" Sedan ... 750 Buick Touring 100
Ford Coupe.. ........: 340 Vclie Sedan 100

These jcars must' be seen to appreciate the values. Some are
. i , Below Blue Book Lists

Fitzgerald Sherwin Motor Co.
"The House of Courteous Service"

364 North High Salem

Certified Studebakers
have created a Confidence and actual money value in
a well-advertis- ed nade, but only because back of that
name there has been fair dealing and full value for the
price asked. Coupled with this, the now famous Na-
tional Studebaker USED CAR PLEDGE has gained
public confidence to the extent that many times these
fine quality automobiles are sold without even a
demonsration. .

'ft.

M

b'.

PLEDGE

(c) Local authorities in their respective jurisdictions are
hereby authorized in their discretion to increase the speed
which shall be lawful upon through highways at the en-
trances to which vehicles are by ordinance of such local auth-
orities required to stop before entering or crossing syjch
through highways. Local authorities shall place and main-tai- n

upon all through highways upon which the permissible
speed is increased adequate signs giving notice of such spec-
ial regulations and shall also place and maintain upon each
and every highway intersecting any said through highway,
appropriate stop signs.

(d) The speed limitations set forth in this act shall not
apply to vehicles when operated with due regard for safety
under the direction of the police, sheriff or traffic officer in
the chase or apprehension of, violators of the law or of per-
sons charged with or suspected of any such violation, nor to
fire department or fire patrol .vehicles when traveling in
response to a fire alarm, nor to public or private ambulances
when traveling in emergencies. This exemption shall not,
however, protect the driver of any such vehicle from the con-
sequences of a reckless disregard of the safety of others.

17. Local authorities may regulate the speed of vehicles
in public parks and shall erect at all entrances to such parks
adequate signs giving notice of any such special speed
regulations.

18. (a) No vehicle shall be moved, run or operated on the
roads, streets or highways of this state by any person unable
to control and properly operate the same with due regard to
the safety of the public and other vehicles; provided, that in
all cases any person in a state of intoxication or under the in-

fluence of narcotic drugs is deemed conclusively to be unable
to control and operate the same.

(b) No person shall drive any vehicle upon a highway care-
lessly and heedlessly in wilful or wanton disregard of the
rights or safety of others, nor without due caution and cir-
cumspection andor at a speed or in a manner so as to endan-
ger or be likely to endanger any person or property.

(To be continued next Sunday)

J.C.BAIR

- COME IN TODAY
This is the active season; many,
fine automobiles that are all
but . brand new are being sold
at extremely low prices.

Studebaker Standard Six
Roadster, 1926 model, original finish,
front and rear bumpers, rear view glass,
swipe, motometer and bar cap. Has had
the best of care. Five good balloon
tires. Looks and runs.like: $QQ

80The Regular
Radiator Man

AUTO PARTS
and Accessories

FOR LESS
We carry a Full Line of
Used Parts for Nearly all
Makes of Cars and
Trucks.

Also a Big Line of
New Accessories

Miles Per
Gallon

"V

X

Radiators
Fenders
Bodies

. Studebaker Special Six
1923 Touring. A car that has only a
small mileage for the time it has been
out. (Finish good. Top and curtains
like new. Tires a good 75 per cent with
a good spare. Lots of extras. An open
car as good as new at a dC7Csmall Drice . pD D

Ring Cears
Transmls- -

sion Gears JPinions
Hear Axles L

Just Think of the Saving
you can make by riding a

Harley Davidson

Come in and let us tell
you about this safe, com-
fortable and economical
means of transportation.

A Small Payment Down Will
Start You On A Saving Of
From 6c to lOc Per Mile

Vaccum
Tanks

Bodies
Jacks

Tops and
Top Coven

Curtains
Fenders

Bumpers
Lights

1 Every used car is con-
spicuously marked vtrjrth

its price in plain figures,
and that price, just as; the
price of our new cars, is
rigidly maintained.

2 All Studebaker automo--.

biles which are sold as
CERTIFIED CARS have
been properly recondi-
tioned, and carry a 30-d- ay

guarantee for ent

of defective
pares and free service on
adjustments.

3Every purchaser of a
used car may drive it for
five days, and then, if not
satisfied for any reason,
turn it back and apply the
money paid as a credit on
the purchase price of any
other car in stock new
or used. (It is assumed
that the car has not been
damaged in the

Drive
Shafts

Engines
Complete
Transmla- -

sion
Trailers

L
3
9
8Cores made for

- all cars

Franklin Club Roadster
1920. New French brown Bako paint.
Top and curtains reset. Motor o. k.
Tjres fair. A number of fcOACExtras tytLtUO

Studebaker Special Six
Touring

1922 late model, original pamt, top and
curtains reset, valvft ground; bearings
taken up, new pins. Tires good IC7Cwith two spares .... .'..i.L.'vDD

Harry W. Scott
"THE CYCLE MAN"

We Pay Cash for Cars
to Wreck

CAPITAL AUTO
WRECKING

HOUSE
245 Center Street

Salem, Ore.
PHONE 398

Special Reduced
Prices

On our entire stork of
Rebuilt Harley-Pavfdson- a.

A few roal buys loft.

236 State St.
CALL PHONE CONVENIENT TERMS AT LOWEST RATES

The Commander Sport Coupe Is Here i w

MARION AUTO COMPANY
Get What You Want
When You Want It!BROS TELEPHONE 30a235 S. COMMERCIAL' ST.

Studebaker and Erskine Six Dealers
for Salem and Marion County

Used Car Lot Next to Flr Station
on Chemeketa Lot Phone 2117

Ask Xor R. L. Cibbins Used Car Departmentsed Cars
What's the idea of sending away for tires? Buying
money orders, paying postage and express charges,
waiting days to get your tire, and then mounting it
yourself. Save money?

Oh, no, not when we can give you a Goodyear-bui- lt Path-
finder right out of fresh stock, put it on for you, and
send you away happy.

LOOK--
TELEPHONE 409

MACS DRIVE UR-SE-
LF CO., Inc.

$7.10
$7.60

30x32 Pathfinder CI. Fab. . ...
30x3Y2 Pathfinder CI. Cord

Other sizes in proportion
Autos for Hire With or Without Driver

Mileage or Hourly Rates by the Day, Week or Month
Open or Closed Models H -

MACS DRIVE-UR-SE-
LF CO., Inc.

Cottage and Ferry St. Telephone 409
G. W. DAY

Phone 66Chemeketa and Commercial St.

LATE 1926 MODEL OAKLAND COACH,
..... . . bumpers, spot light, spare tire, looks and

xuns like a new car $950.00

1925 ADVANCE NASH COACH, bumpers,
two spare tires, finish like new, several other
extras .... $850.00

1 923 BUICK ROADSTER, 75 per cent new
rubber, lots of extras, completely over-
hauled for ........ $325.00

LATE 1926 PONTIAC COUPE, has run less
- - --J than 8,000 miles, bumpers, spot light, spare

- tire excellent condition $750.00
:

1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN, slightly used
- and has had the best of care; equipped with

spare tire and license, excellent running
car.-.- i

. ... - . . ii . . ....$500.00

1925 STAR TOURING, sport model, tires,
finish and condition 95 per cent, bumpers,
spot, spare tire, iwindshield wings, auto-
matic swipe, rear view mirror . .. ..$425.00

aUeyMotor.,Co.: T WOO F THE BEST
.

Olds mobile
(0)

is)

BULLETIN sssr
' f '

Pyroxylin Finish On Your Old
Ford Using Ford Materials

Old paint skinned off, chassis repaint-
ed, top Pressed, upholstering on open
cars dressed, three coat3 of lacquer on
bodies.

$20 Open Fords
$25 Coupes!
$30 Sedans : i

Ued Car Bargains
We have some real used car bargains. Il will pay you tolook our stock over. 'Nuf Scd.11

Phone 1 84 1 280 South High

SiFORDSON FARM TRACTORS CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
.. A, C. (Biddy) BISHOP ,

350 N. High I
. :: . . ToVnl,o 9i on

vieic. BROS.
The House.That Service Built V aJAey Motor


